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ExECUTIVE SUMMARY

Me women’s research initiative on hiv/aiDS (wri) is dedicated to elevating, enhancing, and expediting
research on women and hiv. Me 2013 wri meeting focused on creating enduring engagement of women in HIV
research and care and addressed the importance of enduring engagement of women across the research spectrum.
using a modiOed “treatment cascade” as a framework, the meeting highlighted the reasons for gaps
in women’s hiv care and treatment and identiOed successful strategies to address them.

>e Treatment Cascade
Great strides have been made in hiv care in the united States, but despite these efforts, only a quarter of people
living with hiv have undetectable virus. Me treatment cascade illustrates the challenges we continue to face
across the hiv spectrum, from identifying people living with hiv through managing their disease:

• 85 percent of women living with hiv have been diagnosed (15 percent of women do not know
they are infected)

• 70 percent of hiv-positive women have been linked to care

• 41 percent of hiv-positive women have been retained in care (more than half of all hiv-positive
women are not)

• Only 36 percent of hiv-positive women have been prescribed art

• a mere quarter of all hiv-positive women (26 percent) are virologically suppressed

wri 2013 used the cascade as a framework to guide a discussion around the challenges and opportunities at each
point across the hiv disease spectrum (testing, linkage to care, engagement in care, adherence). Mese discussions
were held around expert presentations that brought together data on women along the cascade that had never
before been assembled or presented. Me group discussed barriers, shared successes, and brainstormed how to
improve outcomes at each step in the cascade. Me wri concurred that the cascade is a very useful framework,
though its linear and static nature do not always rePect the complexities and nuances of women’s lives.

>e WRI’s Take on Women and the Cascade
Me discussion around the cascade began with two presentations that laid the groundwork for the realities facing
women as they approach the spectrum of hiv care. Me Orst was a personal perspective from a long-time hiv-
positive woman treatment activist and the second, a review of a chicago-based research study called “health,
hardship and renewal,” examined how hiv-positive women’s post-diagnosis economic resources helped them
manage their health, medically and socially. Mese interactive discussions helped identify the challenges that
women face and highlight potential opportunities to help them successfully navigate their experience living
with and treating hiv disease.
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Testing
Me wri then proceeded to address the Orst point on the cascade: hiv testing and diagnosis. fifteen percent
of hiv-positive women are undiagnosed and the question remains, how do we reach women who have not been
tested for hiv? Me presentation included a review of epidemiological data that highlighted racial and geographic
differences in prevalence among women as well as access to testing. it also became clear that while prenatal hiv
testing has been effective in reaching many women, it too frequently is the only point of intervention – we must
capitalize on additional opportunities.

Me group discussed a number of challenges in hiv testing among women:

• State informed consent and pretest counseling laws

• inadequate provider training/education in hiv testing and counseling

• hiv stigma and discrimination

• women may:
•Not access health care until they become pregnant or experience symptoms
•Not believe they or their partner is at risk
•have experienced violence or fear violence
•Put family responsibilities above self-preservation and health needs

• Lack of research on how best to reach women at risk and with undiagnosed hiv infection
•most studies on hiv testing don’t focus on women outside the context of pregnancy

Mis presentation prompted a robust discussion about the role of providers in hiv testing among women and the
importance of educating providers about stigma, the need for routine testing, and hiv in general, in order to ensure
that all women have access to hiv testing and are able to make an informed choice about being tested. Me group
strongly advocated that providers be held accountable and measured on their “success” in testing women in an effort
to ensure that hiv testing becomes a routine part of women’s health care.

Linkage to care
Seventy percent of hiv-positive women have been linked into care, which means that nearly a third of hiv-
positive women have not. a case study from San francisco General hospital elucidated a number of successful
strategies to link women into care, including the provision of next-day appointments, post-test counseling and
education, partner/family notiOcation, links to primary care, and referrals to research for newly diagnosed patients.
Me team provides initial medical appointments, management of acute medical issues, appointment reminders,
follow up on missed visits, and psycho-social stabilization. team members are trained to address trauma, stigma
and social isolation, culture/race/gender, immigration status, and poverty.

Me discussion sparked by the presentation addressed the importance of peer educators and/or system navigators
to assist individuals newly diagnosed with hiv in getting linked to care. Me group also recommended the use of
technology as well as provider training and measurability as useful tactics to enhance linkage to care.
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Optimizing engagement in care
Mis point in the cascade is typically referred to as “retained in care,” but the wri agreed to use a phrase that more
actively represents the role that women play in managing this stage of their care: “engagement.”Mere is a signiOcant
drop off at this point in the cascade, with only 41 percent of women engaged in care. Me presentation described
clinically appropriate approaches and tools to engage women in care and highlighted the impact that engaging
women can have on their health outcomes. Me group discussed the barriers posed by physician constraints,
including time and resource restrictions—e.g., the “15 minute” appointment—and brainstormed about the role
that other clinical team members (Pas, rNs, peer educators) can play in keeping women engaged in their care.

Me group discussed a number of additional ways to affect women’s engagement in their care, including targeting
medical education, improving health literacy, and providing culturally competent care and high-quality case
management. Me wri also recommended leveraging knowledge gained from successful models of care, both
disease-speciOc (diabetes and obstetrics), and institution-speciOc (the va system, Kaiser Permanente).

Supporting adherence
Me Onal point on the cascade measures the proportion of individuals who are virologically suppressed – this
currently represents just over a quarter of all hiv-positive women. to unpack those numbers, the wri engaged
in a discussion around adherence, including why women are adherent to treatment and why they may not be,
the factors inPuencing adherence and models to positively impact adherence. members of the group shared their
experiences and successes and postulated how those learnings could be more broadly applied. Me group discussed
the need to distinguish between barriers to adherence and reasons for not taking pills, to address attitudes toward
health and wellness in general, and to provide women with multiple options of long-acting art.

Me wri concluded that there is a need for novel evaluative measures around non-adherence, research into effective
adherence interventions, better understanding of pill taking over the long term, and improved patient support and
patient empowerment tools.

Realities and Implications of the Affordable Care Act and Other Policy Changes
it became evident at the wri 2013 that the shifting policy landscape is a vital consideration for any
recommendations related to women and the hiv treatment cascade moving forward. a policy discussion framed
around the affordable care act (aca), ryan white, and the National hiv/aiDS Strategy (NhaS) helped to
elucidate how to optimally affect steps along the cascade for women.
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Me discussion focused on the policy opportunities along each point of the cascade, as well as currently unanswered
questions and highlighted the potential transformative effect of the aca in bringing undiagnosed women into care.
Me wri concluded that the aca in particular presents a number of opportunities and challenges:

• Me prioritization of community health centers means that many women will receive care from providers
who are not hiv specialists – creating opportunities for provider education and the integration of women’s
health services and hiv

• Preventive services will be covered for women, including hiv screening, but we need to ensure that women are
aware of this and know how to access these services

• Plans will require measurement – it remains to be determined how to best leverage and utilize those
measurements in order to optimize outcomes among hiv-positive women

• many policymakers are uninformed about hiv – providing an opportunity to educate them about what is
possible with hiv today

Conclusion
as a body, the wri is uniquely qualiOed to review what we know and what remains unknown about women
across the treatment cascade. Me wri 2013 assembled never-before presented data, knowledge, and experience
on the barriers and opportunities to treatment success for hiv-positive women. Me transdisciplinary nature of
the group allowed for a holistic examination of the multitude of factors affecting women getting tested for hiv,
being linked into care, being engaged in their care, adhering to treatment, and achieving optimal health and well-
being outcomes. as a next step, the wri will develop and submit for publication a manuscript describing the
opportunities and challenges for women at points of intervention along the treatment cascade especially in the
context of upcoming policy changes.

further, because personal commitment is such an integral component of the wri experience, at the end of
the meeting, participants articulated how they will use the knowledge gathered at the meeting in their own
work over the coming year (please see page 11 for a full list)

importantly, the wri 2013 concluded that the treatment cascade is an important tool, allowing for the
identiOcation of vital intervention points along the treatment spectrum. however, it is limited in its utility
by its linear nature. Me realities and complexities of women’s lives are rarely so linear, and while a woman may
achieve viral suppression at one point in her treatment experience, at another point in the future she may be unable
to adhere to or access treatment, or she may disengage from care. Optimizing care for hiv-positive women requires
consideration of these realities, and successful interventions must plan for them. furthermore, the treatment cascade
utilizes virological suppression as the Onal “success” measure for treatment, but the wri concluded that success is
much more complex than a viral measurement. to ensure that we are truly optimizing women’s care—and their
overall health and well-being—the treatment spectrum must consider the context of women’s lives and how to help
them succeed in ways that extend beyond the management of hiv disease.
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OVERVIEW OF THE WRI

critical questions about hiv/aiDS in women remain unanswered, despite the fact that women incur more than
half of all new hiv infections globally. until these questions are addressed, we are limited in our ability to design
and implement effective prevention and treatment intervention strategies. Mis limitation will result in further hiv
infections and related deaths among women.

in 2003, the women’s research initiative on hiv/aiDS (wri) was established to elevate, enhance, and expedite
hiv treatment and prevention research on women and girls and identify gaps in clinical care and research. Me
annual wri meeting brings together national hiv/aiDS thought leaders who represent clinical care, research,
academia, advocacy, the government, the pharmaceutical industry, and women living with hiv. Mis expert, trans-
disciplinary think tank has undertaken a number of efforts that have directly impacted the progress and direction
of hiv research, including:

• creating fellowships in academic and government institutions

• inPuencing Nih’s hiv plan for women and girls

• fostering collaboration between clinical trial networks

• conducting analysis of arv drug labels

• Establishing ongoing dialogue with the fDa that inPuenced a meta-analysis of women-speciOc data across
arv studies

• acting as a resource informing the development of notable studies, including the GracE Study and the
women Living Positively Survey

• researching models for comprehensive care centers

Me wri includes 30 current members who serve in staggered three-year terms to maintain the momentum and
deliverables from this experience-rich think tank. an executive committee provides oversight and guidance for the
annual meeting and related activities. for a full list of wri attendees and invited speakers for 2013, please see page
13. for a full list of wri members and past participants, please visit www.womensresearchinitiative.org.
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WRI 2013 MEETING APPROACH

Me 2013 wri meeting focused on creating enduring engagement of women in hiv research and care.
Mis focus was established by the wri executive committee, which developed and planned the 2013 meeting.

in an effort to identify key opportunities to enhance women’s engagement in hiv and associated care,
wri members and participants addressed a number of imperative questions:

• what are the biological/clinical/behavioral/social factors that affect engagement (and outcomes) of women
in research and care?

•is the research base sufficient to answer this question?
•if not, what more do we need to know?

• how do we impact the constraints or address triggers along the treatment cascade?
•what research needs to be done?
•what policy changes need to be made?

• what does positive engagement look like?
•what are speciOc examples of strategies that help women remain engaged in treatment and care?

• how do we engage women in research related to each of the gaps identiOed in the cascade (testing and
diagnosis, linkage to care, ongoing engagement in treatment and care, adherence)?

• how can we reframe “retention” as “enduring engagement”?

• what can each of us personally do in our work environment to advance the ideas generated at this
wri meeting?

to highlight the most critical and relevant research and intervention efforts, invited experts presented their work on
key topics across the treatment cascade (testing, linkage to care, engagement in care, adherence). Mese presentations
provided the basis for provocative discourse and engagement. Mese talks:

• Applied the treatment cascade to women’s real lives: heidi Nass, JD, a long-time treatment activist and hiv
peer-educator delved into the real-life experiences of women at risk and infected with hiv and closely
examined the multitude of factors that potentially impact a woman’s experience with hiv treatment.
Mese factors included institutional sexism, racism, and ageism; stigma; hiv criminalization; mainstream gaps
in knowledge around hiv; hiv discrimination; sense of self-esteem and self-worth; and trauma and post-
traumatic stress disorder.

• Grounded the treatment cascade in the day-to-day lives of HIV-positive women: celeste watkins-hayes, PhD,
Northwestern university provided an overview on her chicago “health, hardship and renewal” study.
She examined how hiv-positive women’s post-diagnosis economic resources (and the social contexts,
relationships, and experiences that undergird their use) help them manage their health, medically and socially.
celeste’s presentation provoked discussion around the impact of class and institutional ties, economic stability
and mobility, and social isolation among hiv-positive women.
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• Discussed strategies to engage women in HIV testing and diagnosis: Jen Kates, PhD, Kaiser family foundation
grounded the group in background about factors that contribute to women’s hiv risk (including age, race,
geography), rates of testing among women, why women are tested (and why they may not be), barriers to testing
and diagnosis, and potential opportunities to improve hiv testing among women, including the National
hiv/aiDS Strategy, the new Empowered media campaign, cDc’s high impact Prevention approach, federally
funded community health centers and family planning centers, and the affordable care act.

• Described strategies to link women into care: Diane Jones, rN, San francisco General hospital described the
success of their Positive health Program, which aimed to link individuals not yet in care. Me program strategies
speciOcally addressed women with a variety of risk factors such as homelessness, marginal housing, incarceration,
drug use, mental illness, and unstable immigration status. Diane described the approach of the program,
including the services offered to newly diagnosed patients and the training provided to staff.

• Addressed strategies to optimize the engagement of women in care and treatment: carol Golin, mD, university of
North carolina presented a talk that explored ways to engage hiv-positive women in care, identiOed clinically
appropriate approaches, discussed the impact on outcomes of engaging women living with hiv in their care,
and described effective and currently available tools. She concluded her talk with thoughts about how to move
forward, including setting priorities, matching care to values, and addressing the changing context of healthcare.

• Delved into strategies to support adherence for women: rivet amico, PhD, university of connecticut began her talk
by describing reasons for adherence and non-adherence and similarities and differences between hiv-positive
men and women. She addressed the roles of trauma, depression, pregnancy intention, and social support in
adherence among women. She also described models of adherence and packaged evidence-based interventions,
provided recommendations on how to “build your own intervention,” and concluded with a vigorous discussion
about how to best support adherence among women living with hiv.

following these presentations, the wri broke up into smaller groups to brainstorm opportunities and challenges
and facilitate knowledge-sharing across disciplines and institutions.
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Me 2013 meeting also included a panel discussion focused on the affordable care act (aca) and ryan white
funding. Me panel featured experts on the topic, including Grant colfax, mD, white house Office of National
aiDS Policy, Jen Kates, PhD, Kaiser family foundation, and andrea weddle, mSw, hivma. Me panel addressed
the following questions, provoking an engaged discussion among the larger group:

• what are the opportunities afforded by, and how do we capitalize on the implementation of aca, ryan white,
and the National hiv/aiDS Strategy (NhaS) to optimally affect the treatment cascade for women?

• what don't we know about how the aca and ryan white will look in the immediate future?

• what opportunities does the cascade framework provide to affect the impact of the aca, ryan white, NhaS
and other impending policy developments at the federal and state level with respect to optimal care, treatment,
and health and wellbeing outcomes for women with hiv?

• how does work around women and hiv become better aligned and synergistic with other policy goals and
efforts related to women's equality, such as reproductive and sexual health, women's health generally, and
violence against women?

Based on the discussions emerging from wri 2013, the group agreed that the wri is uniquely positioned to
develop and submit a manuscript describing the opportunities and challenges for women at points of intervention
along the treatment cascade especially in the context of upcoming policy changes. a working group has been
assembled to plan and execute that project.
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MEMBER COMMITMENTS FOR 2013

Because personal commitment is such an integral component of wri participation, at the end of each meeting,
participants are asked to articulate how they will use the knowledge gathered at the meeting in their own work
over the coming year. Below is a summary of the post-wri commitments:

Research

• conduct gendered analyses of ongoing work

• Develop gender-speciOc behavior risk models

• Generate health renewal data focused on women living with hiv and how they navigate inequality

• advance research into long-acting arvs

• Prioritize social and behavioral issues related to women and hiv in research

• Expand thinking around potential collaborations for wihS study

• continue to work with iaS and iavi to encourage research participation by women in art and cure research

• rethink how to conduct a poverty reduction program through the lens of the cascade

• continue the work of a successful stigma intervention study

Policy
• Get involved in state level policy decisions and affect change at the state level

• Lend voices to social justice efforts

• work at the city-level to ensure that clinics are informing patients about medical exchanges coming
with the affordable care act

• utilize a gender lens in working to achieve the goals of the National hiv/aiDS Strategy

• Synthesize efforts of federal groups working to achieve gender equality



Patient care

• reinvigorate commitment to patients

• Look at successes screening women and getting them into care and determine how to implement them
on a broader scale

• continue Oght to bring homeless populations into care

• Ensure routine testing in our clinics

• Develop grant for decision-making tool that will save time for providers

• make sure women know about A Girl Like Me; provide them with other tools to address their experiences
with stigma

• Brainstorm how to integrate social and behavioral efforts into the clinic setting

Advocacy
• complete 30 years of living with hiv

• Bring more young women under 30 to the table (especially those perinatally exposed)

• communicate wri 2013 meeting takeaways broadly to other community members

• Educate the hiv community about the affordable care act

• Present the information shared at wri 2013 at academic/scientiOc meetings

Medical Education
• work with medical colleges to ensure that they address issues around hiv stigma in their curricula

• Mink creatively about how to inPuence medical education on hiv screening
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